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II DISCUSSION
The noise data contained in this report are compatible with the data 4 in a series of Technical Notes published by ITSA,* (Series 18) "Quarterly Radio Noise Data." The following two parameters of the atmospheric noise are tabulated in the Appendix:
(1) Mean power (2) Mean envelope voltage.
The mean power is a basic parameter and is expressed as an effective antenna noise factor, F.. The extent of the variation of the noise power from day to day at a 4 particular hour of the day can be determined from the tipper and lower deci le values of F . These are expressed in dB above and below the month-hour median, FK,. and designated by D and D,, respectively, in Table A-] .
Time-block median values of noise are tabulated on a seasonal basis
and are obtained by averaging all month-hour iredians for the four hours of the -lay within the th ree-month period (see Table A and VlF for these months are available, but it is expected that d a for these frequen'cy bands will be published in subsequent reports. 
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